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USG Moves Ahead
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Berger Detests
'ldiotic Incidents'
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of) "should nol be at our Uni-
ver.-ilv should not have the
luxury of being pcrnvMec! to
burn hi- drn ft card. I invr
i’l'i hi-rflr described what his
itchy litt >o fingers can and want
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somethin:: to bullv, but when
it comes to the real thing he is
nol there.
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lasi week's legislation, then we ai last may s
have a student government that is both E
willing and able to assume its proper posi- s
lien as the voice and the leaders of the E
student body. E

It would have been all lon easy for jjj
USCi lo shrug the 11 hoi" matter off as E
heny nut of its train'l , as has happened jS
far ton often in the past.

The fact that the loaders were con- s
ccivd about cnmrr.unk'aUne 3j
the feeling of the student bodv, especially E

011 a matter as controversial as this one, =

is the important implfat’on of the action E
Refoi e the famous nots at Berkelev. s

the >tud“iit cove’-nmont there was afraid E
to lake any kind of -tand on the issue-
lliat cui the university in Inn. This left j*
iho students 'villi no group to leprescnt E
their grievances. Thai is. no croup except S
tlie radical hinge croups. These groups. E
led by Mario Savio, were onlv too eager E
to take over student leadership. s

Our student government this week had E
the same opportunity as its counterpart at ~

Berkeley to pass the buck. The fact that E
they didn't shows that USG, in these rather E
messy periods of extreme controversy, is ~

accepting its responsibility and that it is E
not afraid to tackle complicated issues in S
a sane, competent manner. j»

With its first, quite commendable step E
ip tins direction, we commend USG and S
urge it to continue its new precedent in E
realistic representation of the student body. 2
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ON CAMPUS
gnqm/prmg Dppartmenl, 8-30 am., HUB

assembly hall
Halloween Parly, 9 p.m , United Church

of Christ, 300 E. College Ave.
The Jawbone, 8 p m , 415 E. Foster Ave.
MRC Jammy, 7:30 p.m., HUB ballroom.
Sfudenf Film, "Bell Book and Candle"#

7pm, HUB assembly hall.
Zoology Club Tour of the Life Sciences

Building, 2 p.m, 8 Life Sciences.

Folklore Society, p.m , 2t4-16 HUB.
Jazz Club, 6:30 p m„ 218 HUB.
Lutheran Sfudenf Worship, 8:00 a.m.,

10.15 a.m., 4:00 p.m, Eisenhower
Chapel

Plymoulh Brethren, 9 a.m, 214 HUB
Sfudenf Film, 6 p.m., HUB assembly

hall.
Swedenborglan, 10-45 a m , 217*18 HUB.

MONDAY
Alpha Phi Omega. 7 p.m, 214*15 HUB.
Arnold Air Soceify. 7:30 p.m., Delta Chi'.
AWS, 8:30 p.m., 215 HUB.
Bridge Club/ 6 p.m., HUB cardroom.
Football Movies, 6:30 p.m., HUB assem-

bly hall.
Gamma Sigma Sigma, 6.30 p.m., 218

HUB.
IVCF Executive Board, 7 p.m,, 213 HUB.
Mil Ball Committee, 7 p.m., 217 HUB.
Hewman Federation, 7:30 pm., 216 HUB.
Orientation Leaders, 7 p.m, 203 HUB.
Placement, 8 am., 213-14 HUB.
TIM, 8:15 pm, 203 HUB
YAF, 7 pm, 211 Boucke.
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CHAR-BROILED
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

HERLOCHER'S
RESTAURANT

TO TIIK EDITOR: What I have
!o write is provoked in' anger
stemming from a series of
idiotic incidents to one gro-s
personal attack Hindi finally
brought all (his to a herd.

We nine all laniiliarized our-
selves with ihe regressive be-
havior of m:r fellow students
omploved to get their "kicks".
It ranges from mild shaving
cream buttles lo such brazen
atrocities such as publicly de-
nouncing American patriotism
and at the same time deliber-
ately defying the law.

To he taken into consulera-
ti"n upon deliberatin'; lliesc
outrages are the motives be-
hind (hem and whether or not
lhe> justify (lie behavior. Rut
when one student was question-
ed as to why he was so de-
liberately against the draft,
in a most superficial, cock-
sure manner lie nonsensically
splurted, “I don't think I’d
particularly enjoy the sort of
lire the military service would
require . . . Certainly there

I am not far from wrong
judging from flic o'her arfMns
ill Th» Djiilv rol'n"ian lasf
work. Or*' stintdaied tint good
professors don't stov Inn« in
000 Uid' orsilv when Iliov dis-
envo” that they are merely
ealeriii't to modinericy: another
sai'l he would hate to entrust
our country to this true person
and ended with. “God help us.”

Eisenhower in Ihis week’s
U.S. News and World Report
expressed the same intense
concern Don't these people
realize that internal disunitv,
as history has shown, can be
a powerful self-weapon? Again,
these people with Ihe itchy
fingers, such as in the incident
f have described above, belong
in Viet Nam, not here. Where
they leave, maybe the “good
professors" will return.

—Mitchell Berger, ’69

Actually at the light of dawn I knew
no such thing. At such times I have trouble
remembering my middle initial which I
rarely if evei foiget because Us been
carried down in the family for so long.

On the larger issues the question of
ethics and Washingloman moiahly looms
far greater in the scope of things.

Can I for example, lie for the record
on a sign-out sheet when I go to an apart-
ment ?

would he heller ways to spend
two or three years.”

Once I used lo worry about it because
one he sets a dangerous precedent for an-
other. ad infinitum.Sure there is. You simply

sham fragility in a dormitory
and when all proper authority
is out of town, clandestinely bul
thoroughly, play "big man” by
entering one of vour "fellow”
students room, raise hellish bul
always justifiable havoc, resort
to physical means lo do your
dirlv dittv, and scamper away

But. in order to facilitate the Office of
the Dean of Women, I lie.

It’s the least 1 can do for a staff whose
philosophy is one that sets itself up as an
example lo which we immature, under-
developed (pardon the phrase) examples
of Penn State Womanhood can espouse.

As an individual however, I find my-
self morally committed to take issue with
the Dean and her cohorts.

For some (namely two and liner year
olds) ihis is fine. Bui it 's just as ridiculous
as the idea that young Americans planning
to be Picsident should wear cowboy boots.

OP Program
'Provoking,
Enjoyable'

ietnam Riots:
Disgusting

TO THE EDITOR: I wish to
congratulate OP OP (Open
Panels On Problems) for its
thoroughly enjoyable and
thought provoking presenta-
tion of The Playboy Philoso-
phy.

TO THE EDITOR: After read-
ing J. Crecgan’s letter (Oct,
22, 1965), I was possessed
with the feeling that Mr.
Creegan had been in Viet
Nam himself to see these tor-
tures put to the people. Where
he received this propaganda
(I doubt whether he could
prove these accusations). I
could not say, but it sickens
me to know that this child,
born into a time and place of
peace, could, without tangible
proof, criticize a man of Gen-
eral Taylor’s character.

Traffic Violators:
Burn Licenses

TO THE EDITOR: In refer-
ence to the recent and well
publicized draft card burn-
ings, I would like to point out
to those participating m such
activities that many more
people are senselessly killed
on our nation's highways
each day than in the danger-
ous warfare in Viet Nam.
Would it not also be a wise
idea, then, to burn your
driver's license in addition to
your draft cards?

The program entailed a full
discussion of Hugh Hefner's
philosophy about sex, as he
sees it, and the attitudes of
others toward his point of
view. The concepts of pre-
marital sex relations and sex
laws today were shown in
comprehensive assemblage of
viewpoints by notable figures
in religion, psychology, soci-
ology, and student affairs.

It is most pleasing that con-
troversial topics, as The Play-
boy Philosophy, can be freely
discussed, with the Univer-
sity’s approval. It is just as
pleasurable to know that fu-

I don’t support all Ameri-
can policies concerning Viet
Nam, but it is disgusting to
know that General Taylor
and many other Americans
are risking Iheir necks daily
so (hat (his ‘student’ might
have his freedom.

R. Scott Pierson
Adjunct Student

Shop Collegian Ads
For All Your Needs—B. Carnecchia Jr.

IlliWiii NEW COLLEGE DINER
: Downtown Between the Movies

. ALWAYS OPEN. ‘ DON'T FORGET-

Women of Action
White Hall for Open Bowling

OPEN HOUSE

Friday and Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Individuals or groups
Welcome

(Come with the girls on your floor
or sororiiy before going for Pizza)

Hillel Foundation
Admission is Free

You may learn something

PRESENT
The

Back By Popular Demand !!

Saturday, Oct. 30

Sunday, Oct. 31 8:00 P.M.

"REPORT ON SOVIET JEWRY"
—Dr. Bernard Poupko

Don't miss the unique report
Keep informed who knows?

PHI KAPPA TAU - SIGMA PI

But what about Penn State gills’’
they look |Ust like their Dean of Won

With this as a yardstick iheir
place ai this University for about h,t
girls m it. in varying degrees as they i
the exemplary pattern.

Obviously thev're mound some
A few just hack around blithely n
hell m sundry ways.

The intelligent and practically the
way to maintain vour own identity d
your undergraduate years amounts to
plete denial of the Great Standout

What happens when the Intel
and sane deny that their <haiactor hi
consistency of gelatin. In their dentil
pattern, many have in some rcspocl
nied they are women. You find tlu
male-dominant organizations whrie
can identify with other members r
oigani/ation.

You find them oil the floor of |h
aie. pleading a case m court, on nr
the bench, in the American Medical

What about the women who ch
“fit”? Well we just hope there is e
room for them on the DOW -laff

Obviously this must give tnv ir

great toy to realize that when I get i
licie I'm going to he another Dean X
Z. Espeeiallv since she wanted me to
biophysicist all the lime.

LOCAL AD STAFF
MEETING

TUESDAY, NOV. 2 7pm
131 Sackett

• TRIP TO CENTRE DAILY TIMES

• AD STAFF PROMOTIONS

Sorry, Close

When I came lo this Uimcisity I
couldn’t he worth a damn.

a ton gallon hat. think Rouibtm, and
their gall bladdi r remmed.

Now 1 can like a tci roi And it only
took three yci.i- to learn thanks to the
assiduous, decile,,ted. inspiring eftoits of
the Office of the Dean of Women

Sometime? 1 lie so well I can e\en fool
myself. Take the time when I goi caught
with mv shirt tails painfully vi-iblc m Ihe
timing hall. Well, yes, I said. I knew that
was defined as an indecency according to
the “Penn Sta’e Woman"

Of limin' Ihe image concept is noi
to laugh at e-peeially in regjid to cal
and uimtiMlioi Br\ n Maur guts a
all know aie leriibly athletic (l\c ki
some that couldn’t e\eu pick up a base

Lie-For The Record
By JOYCE McKKVER

Editorial Editor


